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WEATHER

Fair tonight and probably 111
frost, cooler. Friday fair, winner,
gentle" to aodirati wet winds be-
coming-

variable.
' "
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GREENSBOROUGfli:

OFFERED FOR SALE

And Only By Purchasa of TLj
Steamer Can. Boat line To
Norfolk Be Maintained

TThose Taking Part Are Urged TLBe On Hani
L Not Later Than Half Past Three Monday Af.
, ternoon. Everybody Urged to Co-opera- te I

rV ; i - - r i
The Parade Committee In. charge of the Victory Loan Parade to be

'lield here next Monday held a meeting yesterday in the Chamber of Com--mer- ce

rooms and the line of march was determined upon. The parade
"which will form on Pennsylvania Avenue will follow the. following route:,

Vorm on Pennsylvania Avenue march to Burgess Street to Martin
i Street, to Matthews Street to Road Street to Church Street tb Poindexter
Street to Main Street to Road Street where" it ill disband. 1
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(By Associated Press)
Silms, India, April 14. Martial

law has been declared in Lahore and
Amrltsar districts, according to an
announcement here today.

The announcement states that the
Governor General is satisfied that a
state of open rebellion exists in these
districts. .

"

GEN. BLANQUET

KILLED YESTERDAY

Went To Mexico To Start Rev-

olution Against Carranza
Government Recently

(By Associated Press)
Mexico City, April 17. General

Aureliano Blanquet, War Minister in
the Huerta Cabinet, recently report-
ed to have landed In Vera Cruz for
the purpose of starting a revolution
against the Carranza government,
was killed yesterday in a fight near
Chavaxtla, according to press reports
from Vera Cruz quoting the report
from General Urquize, military com-

mander of the region between Cor-

dova and Orizaba.

AMERICANS SURPRISE
BOLSHEVIK PATROL

(By Associated Press)
Archangel, April 17. A small

American scouting party operating in
front Allied positions yesterday sur-

prised an ambushed 'iBolshevlkl pa-tio- l,

wounding a number of the
enemy.

SWISS TO DECIDE
A DOI T JOINING LEAGUE

(By Associated Press)
' Geneva, April 17. The Swiss gov-

ernment J) an issued-at- f official ..note
saying that owing to the extreme Im-

portance of the matter, the Swiss
people will be called upon to decide
by referendum whether the confed-

eration will Join the League of Na-

tions.

W. V. T. I . MAKES APPEAL
FOR CIVIC ItHiHTEOl SNESS

The W. C. T. U. met with Mrs.
Fred Davis Wednesday afternoon.
There were several very Important
subjects discussed and the following
motions were carried:

To observe May 11th Antl-Clgar-et- te

and tobacco day in the Sunday
Schools of all the churches in Eliz-

abeth City.
To put a small library in the Jail

and alms house for the purpose of
instructing and helping the Inmates.

To try to get Four Hundred new

members and to raise four hundred
dollars for the Jubilee fund.

The following were
edopted by the society:

, First. Tliat we nppeal
tn t'ip manhood of Ellzrbpth City to
,. p pva-- trt'irence in lis power to

ii thut only s'.hor, c'i'P, hf.inri :"!

l ! . '!t ..l I' r u'.'.'n (' HI ll.-- '

As'c'i,!et I'll'",
vi ;

if - r ' ,i:!i ... ii........ ii

begin, l ! y b.. t'n' Sii ! r 'nnri.
ltli li e tri.-l- 1 fer ' .' nf ' ii ode i

siei.n.K'ri'B to t!;e !''?:r;'ina St,'a:u- -

PENNSYLVANIA AVE.

BOLSHEVISM IS

ON THE WANE
,

' .. . ,
Lenine And Trotsky Reported

To Be Trying To Come To
Terms With Moderate Ele-

ments in Russia

(By Associated Press)
Copenhagen, April 17. Bolshe-

vism in Russia is giving way before
a "New Burgeois" movement, accord-
ing to a director of the Red Cross
Committee who arrived here today.

Premier Lenine and War Minister
Trotsky, he said, are trying to reach
an understnading with the moderate
elements In Russia.

MILAN DOESN'T

LIKESOCIALISTS

Four Dead as Result of Clashes
There Wednesday Incident
To Strike

Milan, Italy, April 17. Four per-

sons wore killed aad seven wounded
during disorders here Wednesday in- -

Icitient .to flashes. .between socialist
1 jtWr' .fat.ana um. -- socialist groups.
The workmen in the manu'nctti :

ing cities of northern Italy 'oday
gan a twenty-fou- r hour strike. J

GERMANY TO ASK

FOR INDEMNITY

(By Associated Press)
Paris, April 17. Germany intends

to claim an indemnity from the Al-

lies, according to the Frankfort
Gazetenlt.
; The paper says the German nego

tlators at Versailles will ask payment
for damages sustained from aerial
attacks, from the occupation, of Ger-

man territory by Allied troops, and
tor. delay in concluding peae and
causing prolongation of Molshevlk
aad Spartacan trouble.

START EIGHT

ACROSS FRIDAY

Wen! i r ':o:i

ait ions ; !vorn!il for flying P'

.ore id v.

' -- i::.t .ic i.

VRITE V. AR 300K

a r

I.M..I' II. . 1. t' . w.:i it.

t ii..'v i. i. I ,v. :.

"AS iOv.ll the peare probk'mf
have been solved.' lu aiil recently
'and I have finished my ti.sk, I shall

ke a rest that, after fifty years of
polities, I think I have weil tim?d
And. in my rjt rement. I shall write
l book which perhaps no one will
pad but which I, at all events, shall
e gidii lo have rr Alien. ,

V It has been'.atspd by those efois,
A rremfer tlamenceau that It waj
W earnest desire to fin is It 'hir pre's--

nt Usk and retire. Hla vitality has
een remarked uiwn tecently ai be

lend vlor of former days has bees
jevMenu
I MuriesBB who have ealled spot
I the Fini"h pre r fnl.owiDg hi re--

Jkaoanrsrsf nejrs t tvlal

The order of the parade will be as
follows:

Grand Marshall, W. P. Knowles.
Aides T. J. Markham and W. P.

Wood.
2. Elizabeth City Band,

si. Chairmen of Liberty Loan Com-"mtttee- s.

4. Mayor and City Officials.
6. County Officials
6. Boy Scouts.
7. Victory, emblem floats.
8. Convalescing heroes under Lieu

tenarfc-Command- er J. V. Howard.
9. Naval Division under Lieuten-iant-Command- er

J. K. Wilson.
10. Liberty Loan Banners.
11. Decorated Floats.
12. Army Division under Captain
H. T. Greenleaf.
13. Tanks and machine guns.
14. Red Cross.
15. Coast Guard.
16. Fraternal Orders.
17. Decorated cars.
18. Fire Department.

Those entering the parade are
Urged to be on Pennsylvania Avenue
at not later than 3:30 p. m. as it I

will take some time to form the
various organizations and cars in
their proper positions. The Parade
Committee will, In a few days, an-

nounce Just wliat position on Penn-
sylvania Avenue ft desires the var-

ious ones to be i.nd by obeying these
Instructions much confusion will be
'done away. with..,,.. ,

The Outdoor Publicity Committee
'have Issued beautiful lithographs to
the various merchants all of which
have been' prepared at a tremendous
cost to the government and it Is

hoped that all merchants who have
these posters will please give them
a prominent place In their windows.
These posters should have been
posted conspicuously In every store
In the city not later than last Tues-

day but many merchants have failed
to lend their encouragement ia this

'matter and it is the earnest desire
this committee that these mer-

chants will do their bit "to 'beta
Tertise this VictoyroaR.,

ARMY FLYERS

REPORTTED SAFE

(By AswoclMcd 1'feaat

Washington, April 17. The two

"lieutenants and mechanics, army
flyers, reported missing between

and Havana, are safe.
They wpre preventt.l irom starl-

ing from Havnnu l y eni? ;n- - in,u!;ie

VILLAS Cr. ..Ht V'.
Ar.r. szll'.ijg cur.w

ColiTi'.. ; ; !i

eiict- - u: 'i

recent :i'"v.
unus;:;i..
lniMlrd i '

have 1,.

lice" i r

RliijH' ami a: i

the sunm.t'r u.oi !

ing home.--' Ii. !'m n. rricV.Ho-t.!- )-

den and ! r ( ,t Vs cf tli'1 i:i r- i

Most of- - th; w rr tv s.ll ": "v

to be Germr.n fioM end Mrar c'ir
public ofhc'n'-'- . Jr en rs.'t"d

rs"-in-g from Ro.ooo tt

1,000,000 marks. ,

HILL AITKEX

William James Hill of Newport
Dews and Miss Jean Bowden Aitket
of Hampton were 'married here oi

Tharsday. m n J ,: 'l

DELAYED BT ICAIX '

The Steamer Greensborough, som
months ago put on the Cllssbetb.
City-Norfo- lk run via the Albemarla
and Chesapeake Canal, is for. sale
and unless the steamer is bought ani
the line operated by local Interests,
Elizabeth City will again be reduced
to complete dependence on the Nor
folk Southern for freight service.

The Greensborough has been ply-

ing between Elizabeth City and Nor-

folk for only a comparatively short
time; but the vessel has been carry
ing capacity loads on almost every
trip and those having the most, inti-
mate knowledge of the business that
lias been handled by the Virginia-Caroli- na

Navigation Company since
the boat was put on say that the line
can be made tp pay liberal dividends.

The business Interests which have
acquirea the Virginia-Carolin- a Navi
gation Company, however, have de
cided to sell all of their boats snd go
out of i the transportation business
entirely. The Greensborough will be
?old along with the reBt but Elisa-
beth City business Interests are gi" ,C:i

the first chance to purchase, j. I

Secretary Case of the Chamber! Of
Commerce cnlled a conference ot ti
iiuinb3f of business mon Thursday
morning in the Chamber of Com-

merce offices in the Hlnton building
and the matter was put before them.

It was the sense of the meeting
that the boat l.ne ought to be main-ta'ne- d

and that the boat be pur-

chased if practicable. It was votel
to ask for an option on the boSt ex-

piring May 1st and also to request
that the Hue continue operations un-

til that time. Mr. C. W. Stevens was
chosen to solicit subscriptions ,th
stock. a new company te operate
the l ne nnd if the' option can. be se-

cured and the sale of the boat stayed
unt,l iy lbt he will begin a' can-

vass for this stock at once.
It 1., believed that there will be,

little difficulty !n gett'nj stock to
the amount of s'r.teen thousand dol-le- rs

Hiibscr.bed here and at points
along :'ie n.n between here and
Not. oil.. Hi r t mount will give the
new col: par. y sufficient funds to pur-

chase the Oreensborough Outright
and to have a fa'r margin ot capital
upon which to begin operations.

The Elizabeth City Shipyard has
under construction another boat for
the Virg'n'.a-Carolln- a transportation
Company and if the bost line proves
s success under locsl tnsnagetnent
the boat now under construction her
can be purchased also.

TORECOGNIZE

NEW GOVFJMNI
.a

Report Regarding Action of
Swiss Council Causer Sensa-

tion in Derne Political Cir-

cles

(II) AH.,l.iteil Press)
:; .e a i ;'.l 17 -- 1 he Swiss Fed-..;- ,1

niiii'.l. .i 1' .... ;t il, has de-f- u.i

;t'ii :i in i German
k; fiat It is

. j i. .
I il e :;r.enal As- -'

i! ny tae vote

r.' i.n cfipipii a soars tloa In
piiiil ii I'.ir'i-- t.fl e.

ui uOj2iii!iV11v1

Illy AH'lnteil IV si
Londor., A. rll 7- .- E'ghteea hun- -

idred parone including four hundred
i women wrr- - r. irc'ere by the Bol- -

-- ' p- - 1:1 a: !'(a, arrordirg to an Omsk
te ecrom ree;vetl In official quarters

' ,e:e
I

kvmt. rnnM ovrRfEA-

Roy i. 8tsa'ey srrived home Wed-n?da- y,

d'scMrged from kervle sf- -

ler ten tuonths service overseas. II
wss twice wosaded. 7 '

. ,

,.T- -, Clas. f. BseervS, Pm.i- -

'df 3k iw iversrrr a. Ra1s'S, ! i

(BAVARIANS BEGIN
If I nmi ait innnnnITIAKIH UIN MUNICH

(By Associated Pre. i

Berlin, April 17. Large forces of
Bavarian troops with artillery and
mine throwers began their advance
on Munich Tuesday, according to
the Tageblatt, but it is not known
whether a decisive battle has been
yet fought.

WITHERS IN CAM H2RE
! Hl'01. j A .D TWELVE

oils'- - H::.ton. who is a witness in(

the cs.-- j of .he Richmond Cedar
Works vs. Foreman Blades Lumber
Company la the UoUed States Dis-rl- ct

Court here this week, U
years old. He has a son living who
Is 76 years old.

LITTLE BOV Hl'HT

Little Sam Maun, ton of Mr Mil
Vrs. Will M.in.i. v.'io I

"nrrrr ! I3.

p'rc'ctn v. s 1; (!;( I f !

horcs ol the S .;. '

ni"' 1.1

t'l

T!. .k;

e:. 'l

Mii:i:' :y nl:l ly t:v.' t'n" i 'I ,ti Club
!ii Hie Kobinsoti Hall. An out of
town orchestra of six pleres will
fur:ii:'.i the music for the occasion.

GERMAN PRINCE

CRUEL TO WIFE

(By AiMWicinte'l Prr ) '

Zn-lc- h. Apri 17. Former German
Crows PrtncsS Cec'Ue ha-- takoi.
steps to divorce her LuiVa..- -, accord- -

ng 'to a sta.4 . at giea to Swiss
sewspapers by her mother.

The Statement rhertes Freder'ch
jrilhelia with eruelty to his wife.

AT HOME AGAIX
..CTtiarloa S" Ratft. lltth Irani nor.- - -

atwr-rT-- . rornod "--- W- -
i. Si :r i' y'f 1.7. of service

GOOD ROADS WORK
- .
NOW GOING ON

J. E. Cameron of Kington, of the
State Highway Commission, who is
organizing the counties for

with the state in the good roads
movement, held a conference here on
Wednesday with the Pasquotank
Highway Commission. Later lie nut
with the Camden Highway Commis
sion, composed of D. E. Williams, G.
F. Rlggs, and W. I. Halitead.

Pasquotank and Camden will
the county has the work done

operate with the state plan, by
and the state pays half of the main
tenance cost.

The Tajquctank Highway Com-

mits cn met Monday and advertised
road bonds for sale. They also de-

cided that the first perpcne.it road
i.i the county should be built from
Eliiebeth City to Weeksville.

j

TURKEY CAUS3

i r

' shortly there w.

:';i'iT" oi '

At H..:i Moil on u i tl

n( u i I.H--
; k;.i

W. IV li'.ff. County Chairman of
the Vlrte-- y Lnpn, and Harry (5.

Kramer, District Chairman, returned
Thursday motnlng from Ralel'h
wl.ir-- j they attended the Victory

HOME FROM OVERSEAS

.Thomas Aylle'.t, Co. D, Ufth in-

frn'ry. Is In the eliy on h's way to
his home st JarvliWg after eleven
months service oversees. He als
ssw service 64 the Mettcsa borier,
Hlf compear wss a part of tie 0!d
Hickory Divlstos which helped ta'
kraab' -Itia -M'alaaHti'rf-.llii- a- . . . , ..... . Aydtett
ssrs he trot thrti wHheut a scratch
tscopt for rootles which wers wjr

tp Company of New York at $650,-00- 0

for h vessel.

r.Evr lo vs.: op.matoky
I

. ATvu O'bbs, the youeg wh to
DOr wliu u.:u.pied suicide tn JalP
,art ut week by taking Iodine was

Mnt to a reformatory Wedae !

vfumxfi IX JTORFOLK

T. J. F. W-e- h. i Sid 1'tMe soil (

Jtek. art vlsitlatKrs: Weekr pak 1

. 1 Q tr. CtliarldjS.

W. C.CTwWdy tK J. B. Orgi'llng ittaordlnary snd the vlrlllf.
Oscar Owens atd Wa. Sk'nner, wen
to Norfolk by ato Wedriajr r

94 the hsteball sme. Ka sm
bs1 h'l tTni p in their refers

4s vt tSs forvaooa. tbtt tie C ,ss. If ft tfottalTL - t'tr it Vii ae.


